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Issue No. 14      3rd November 2023 

Diary Dates 
W/B 6th Nov - 17th Nov 2023 

6th Nov Year 11 Geography Islington trip 

7th Nov Year 11 Geography Islington trip 

8th Nov 
Year 11 Media trip to Stratford East Picture House 
Year 10 Dance trip to Sadler's Wells 

9th Nov Year 12 Media trip to Vue Piccadilly 

Dear Ms Hillman & Ms White, 

I just wanted to thank you for a very informative event. All of 
the speakers were brilliant and I really feel that the school are 
doing a great job at supporting our young people. 

It was also a nice touch to meet the form tutor. The band 
were also amazing! 

Year 11 Parent 

Just wanted to say a big thank you to you and your staff for 
last night's Year 11 GCSE event which we really enjoyed and 
found to be extremely useful. The quality of presentations by 
each member of the SLT was very good and there is a 
noticeable difference to even last year's meeting in terms of 
their confidence in presenting to a large audience and really 
owning what they were all saying. It is great that you have 
developed the senior leadership team which can only be 
positive for the school as it moves forward. Our children will 
be more assured when they take their exams next summer 
and we appreciate all the hard work that has gone into 
improving the procedures that are now in place.  

Please pass on our gratitude to all who were involved 
especially Mrs White whose enthusiasm and love of Year 11 
clearly comes across.  

Year 11 Parent 

Thank you for providing a safe place for all students to 
practice their faith. 

Year 7 parent 

1 6th 

Nov Remembrance Assembly 

2 13th 

Nov Anti-Bullying Week 
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Please read important information 
from the Headteacher on p.2 
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School Assemblies 
W/B: 6thNov - 13thNov 
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Messages from the Headteacher 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

We managed to quite literally weather the storm last week and 
hopefully the weather will settle down a little. 

Challenge Week 
We launch our first Challenge Week this week and, although 
there have been some teething problems, particularly around 
communication with parents and carers and work on Google 
Classroom, we are aware of these and will reflect moving for-
ward. I hope everyone has a successful week and as the year goes 
on, these assessments in a window, will mean more accurate 
reporting and better teacher understanding of achievement and 
progress. Attached is a summary of the activities also taking place 
to complement the week and these will become wider and more 
varied in Challenge weeks in the future. 

Mock Exams 
These start on 20th November for Year 11 and 13 pupils and we 
wish them lots of luck. Some reminders about these 
exams are on p.9. 

PE Enrichment 
This will change shortly due to the weather and the details of this 
and sign-up sheets are on p.8. Please read carefully and sign your 
child up. We continue to look at how we can increase the amount 
of PE enrichment and I know parents would like more football. 
Longer term, we are considering the field and school site 
(currently so restricted by the building works) and how we can 
ensure there is more capacity for sport in the winter period. 

Prayer Room Form 
Key Stage 3 parents who would like their child to access a prayer 
room should please complete the form by 6pm today. 

Staffing  
We are now back to full staffing capacity in Science. We do have 
some unexpected absence now in History and 
Mr Chartorizhsky is working hard to make changes to the timeta-
ble to support exam classes. Ms Argyrakis will be picking up some 
of the Key Stage 3 classes during this time.  Please do contact him 
if you have any concerns. 

National Tutoring Programme 
As you know, we are looking at how we can use this funding to 
support certain pupils in Year 11 and 13  in Science and Maths 
who may be working below target grades or who have missed 
lessons due to staff absence last year. Ms Hoque has made  a 
summary sheet for all Year 11 parents to summarise the curricu-
lum and what is and has been taught when and is also making 
one for Year 13. 

Lunchtimes 
It has taken a while to settle into the new timings for year groups 
for this half-term and so lunch service has been quite slow, most-
ly affecting Year 7. As you know, we have no canteen at the mo-
ment (this will be part of the new building) and so it is a challenge 
to serve all pupils in the time period in the Hall, even though we 
have extended lunch by 5 minutes this year. We are currently 
about to start the process of tendering for a new catering compa-
ny, which pupils will be involved in, and will ensure that the new 
company chosen can offer solutions such as alternative places to 
purchase cold food etc. In the meantime, we continue to monitor 
the situation and will never let a child go hungry. Pupils who are 
late for lesson 5 do not get detentions if it is a result of a slow 
service. 

Communication 
We hope that the changes to communication have helped. In 
summary, all letters and messages will now come through SIMS 
InTouch. This is not an App, but a method of sending emails such 
as this one.  We do send attendance messages currently via text 
as there can be a need to access these more urgently especially 
when a child has not turned up to school. We are looking current-
ly at a variety of Apps and will ask for some parents to give us 

feedback as part of a parent panel before making a final decision. 

Israeli/Palestinian Situation 
We remain devastated about the situation in Israel and Gaza and 
know this is having a profound affect on you and your communi-
ties. We received some guidance from the Local Authority last 
week and will consider this, this week. We continue to talk to 
pupils who remain calm and dignified and we offer support to 
those who feel they need it. We have decided to raise money for 
UNICEF in support of humanitarian aid and relief efforts and I 
have spoken to Saffia, one of our Head pupils, about this. We will 
launch a fund-raising initiative in the next week or so.  

Remembrance Day—11/11 
We will remember this with assemblies and a two-minute silence. 

Beyond Equality 
Thank you to the maturity of Year 12 and 13 boys who worked 
with this organisation to debate and tackle misogyny. This was a 
rewarding experience that was challenging in a positive way for 
all involved. 

Vaping 
Like all other secondary schools, we are concerned about the 
increase in the number of young people vaping. We are consider-
ing this as a school and how we can support young people to 
make the right choices 
(see activities for Year 8-10 during Challenge Week) but have also 
included some information for you as parent on p.23. 

Year 11 Information Evening 
It was great to see so many of you attend this event and a follow 
up letter will be coming out shortly with links to all the infor-
mation.  

Upcoming Year Group Events 
Please note there will be events for Year 7 and 8 parents on 13th 
November from 5.30 - 7pm. Further details to follow. Each year 
group will have at least one event per year as well as the remote 
Parents’ Evening.  

PTA Christmas Party 
Please see details about the social event of the year on page 16.  
Thanks to the PTA for their continued work to support the school 
and for their generous donation to support literacy in school in-
cluding book sets for all the  Drop Everything and Listen (DEAL) 
tutor sessions, as well as a new novel for Year 9 English in place of 
‘Of Mice and Men’ 

Auschwitz Visit 
Last week, Rosie, Kyla, Finlay and Frida Year 12 went to Auschwitz 
as part of a holocaust education programme. Read more about 
this in the Heron Homelink. 

Matty Year 7  
A huge congratulations to Matty who wrote to  Professor Gus 
John as part of the Black History Month homework as part of his 
research. He received a lovely reply and there will be a full article 
in the Heron Homelink, but this is a short extract: 

I am sure that you, Matthew, are such a role model for your fami-
ly and among your friends. My friendly advice to you as your 
‘Uncle’ is to: 

 ‘Be the best you can, always and let no one, in school, or in your 
family, among your friends, or in your community, make you less 
than you are, or less than you know you can be!” 

Lilian Year 9 
Watch out for further information about one of our Wanstead 
Stars, Lillian, who played a key part in the fight to save the Youth 
Centre and attended every meeting. Great local action Lillian—
we are very proud! 

Have a great week. 
Emma Hillman—Headteacher 
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Staff Update 

A warm welcome to: 

A fond farewell to… 
 

Maxine Warwicker – Casual Cover Supervisor 

Melanie Angelico – SEN TA (agency) 

Upcoming Trips 

Geography Trip 
 

• Monday 6th November - 11B (Mrs Steel) and 11C2 
(Mr Hamza) – Islington fieldwork 9am – 3pm – full uniform 
with the exception of trainers. 

• Tuesday 7th November - 11A (Mr Leftwich) and 11C1 
(Mr Smith)  – Islington fieldwork 9am – 3pm – full uniform 
with the exception of trainers. 

Barcelona Trip 
May 2024 

 

The MFL Department is organising a trip to Barcelona, Spain 
for Years 10 and 12. This will be an excellent opportunity for 
pupils studying Spanish at GCSE or A Level to practise their 
skills in the language as well as to learn more about Spanish 
culture. Pupils have been selected and next steps to follow 
soon! ¡Hasta pronto! 

Ms Gómez Álvarez - Trip Leader  

KS5 Spanish study day 
5th December 2023 

 

This study day is an ideal introduction to the prevalent 
themes and style in the film Volver (2006), of the Spanish 
director Pedro Almodóvar, structured in response to the AQA 
A Level specification, aimed at helping KS5 Spanish pupils, in 
the BFI in Southbank. 

Ms N Gómez Álvarez 

Ms Z Begum who joins the 
Computer Science department 
this week to support the 
department whilst we continue 
to recruit for a permanent 
member of the team.  

Ms Begum has a Masters in 
Computer Science and has 
previous teaching experience in 
both the UK and India. She 
describes her teaching philoso-
phy as student-centric and 
believes in tailoring her lessons 
to meet the unique needs of 
each pupil.  

Ms L Kenache joins the SEN 
Department this week as a 
Teaching Assistant. She will be 
preliminarily supporting our 
visually impaired pupil.  

Ms Kenache has a degree in 
Psychology and has previous TA 
experience, supporting pupils 
who have global delay and 
autism in particular. She has an 
interest in mental health and 
how to support young people 
with this aspect, and is fluent in 
English, Arabic and French.  
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Other News & Events  

Message from Head of Year 7 
 

I would like to take the opportunity to invite you to attend a Coffee Evening to meet the Year 7 team.  This will be an oppor-
tunity to meet with myself and form tutors to discuss how  pupils have settled in so far this year in a relaxed setting.  

The evening will take place on Monday 13th November 2023 from 5.30pm to 7.00pm in the Main Hall.  I look forward to seeing 
you there. 

Mr D Tann 

Spanish Speaking 
Club KS4 

 

Fantastic opportunity for our Year 11s doing Spanish GCSE to 
develop their speaking skills while having lunch with their 
friends. We do quizzes, memory games, role plays and many 
more! Every Tuesday in room MA4. Bring your lunch and join 
us! 

Ms N Gómez Álvarez and Ms N Redondo  

Music Tuition 
 

The school is now paying for 100% of tuition fees for woodwind, bowed strings 
and brass instruments and 50% of fees for drum kit, guitar and piano for all pu-

pils entitled to pupil premium/free school meals. 
https://visionrcl.org.uk/theatre-and-music/redbridge-music-service/music-

service-sign-up/ 
_______________________________________________ 

 

Extra-curricular Music Activities 
 

Parents are reminded about the extra-curricular groups taking place after school 
on Mondays (Wind Band, Brass Band and String Orchestra), Thursdays (Steel 
Pans) and Fridays (Jazz Band) as well as the Year 11-13 choir taking place on 

Thursday lunchtimes. 
These are open to all pupils, without audition. 

https://visionrcl.org.uk/theatre-and-music/redbridge-music-service/music-service-sign-up/
https://visionrcl.org.uk/theatre-and-music/redbridge-music-service/music-service-sign-up/
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Round Up of Social Media @wansteadhighE11 

What Amazing Seasonal Art From Year 7 
 

Great colours and techniques. 

Are you talented in 
Science or Maths? 

 

We are looking for talented Science or Maths 
graduates to support in school with extra tutor-
ing for some of our pupils who are supported by 
the NTP funding. Knowledge to support pupils 
up to A Level would be necessary and Biology 
and Physics are key areas for us.  

We would love to hear from anyone local who 
has excellent subject knowledge and is flexible 
to work during the school day and after school. 

Please do contact: 
recruitment@wansteadhigh.co.uk if you are 
interested and do please share as appropriate.  

Year 11 Information Evening  
 

Our Year 11 Information Evening organised by Ms White was an opportunity for parents/carers to learn more about the year 
ahead and to meet their child’s form tutor. 

Many thanks to everyone who attended the event who got to see Ms Hoque on the drums! 

mailto:recruitment@wansteadhigh.co.uk
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Round Up of Social Media @wansteadhighE11 

Year 7 Pupil Council Elections Assembly 
 

We have been holding hustings for the pupil council this week in Year 7 to 10 assemblies, and have been treated to superb 
speeches from all candidates (15 in Year 7!). 

Each year group will be voting through a Google Form, and the results will be announced next week. 

Congratulations to all involved and good luck!  

Year 10 Pupil Council Elections Assembly 
 

Year 10 assembly took place this week with some inspiring speeches given by our Year 10 Pupil Council candidates. 
#pupilleadership #publicspeaking. Goodluck with your campaign! 



Autumn Term Enrichment - 2023
*Clubs are offered on a walk-in basis unless stated otherwise* 

(KS3 - Years 7, 8 & 9)   (KS4 - Years 10 & 11)   (KS5 - Years 12 & 13)
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Before School - 7.30 - 8.20
KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 

Room LS2 
(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 

Language) 

KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 
Room LS2 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language) 

KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 
Room LS2 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language) 

KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 
Room LS2 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language) 

KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 
Room LS2 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language) 

Before School: Breakfast Club & Library every morning - 7.30 - 8.20

Lunchtime
Year 7-9 Lunch is 12.20 - 1.05pm               Year 10 -13 Lunch is 1.20 - 2.05pm

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer  

Room S1 & S5

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer 

Room S1 & S5

Week 1 only  
 KS3 Multi Faith Prayer 

Room S1 (After half term)

Week 1 only 
KS3 Multi Faith Prayer  

Room S1 (After half term)

KS4 & KS5 
Multi-Faith prayer 

Alan Hearne Hall (back room) & 
Room S5

 Year 9 Drama Club
Theatre

 KS3 Multi Faith Prayer 
Room S1 

(After half term)

Week 1 only 
KS3 Photography Club 

Room NB9 
12 spaces 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp-
1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit 

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer 

Room S1 & S5

KS5 Maths University Entrance 
Preparation 

Room 22

Year 10, 11, 12 & 13 
Choir    Room 36

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer   Room S5

KS5 Maths University Entrance 
Preparation  Room 22

KS3 
Dance   Open Studio

Year 7 & 8 Dance Company 
Dance Studio 

Sign up required -  
see Ms Gullefer

Week 2 only 
KS4 Photography Club 

Room NB9 
12 spaces 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp-
1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit

Year 9 Dance Company 
Dance Studio 

The Year 7 Garden Club 
Room S4

Week 1 only 
KS4 Yoga 

Venue TBC (After half term)

Week 2 only 
KS3 LGBTQ +  

Room MA2 - 1:30 2:00
Week 2 only 

KS3 Yoga 
Venue TBC (After half term)

Week 1 only 
KS4/5 LGBTQ+

Room MA2 - 2:30 3:00

 KS4 & KS5 
Spanish Speaking Club 

Room MA4

KS4 & KS5 
Sociology Debate Club 

Room SS2 
Sign up by Google Classrom 

p44zpwn (15 places)

After School 3.10 - 4.10pm
Homework Club 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language)

Room LS2

Homework Club 
(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 

Language)
Room LS2

KS5 
Philosophy Club 

Room MA5 
Sign up via Google Classroom: fn46ano 

Homework Club 
(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 

Language)
Room LS2

KS4 
Art Club 

Room NB10

KS4 1:1 for Language & 
Literature 

(For pupils with English as an Additional Language) 
Room LS2 

KS4 1:1 for Language & 
Literature 

(For pupils with English as an Additional Language)
Room LS2

Week 1 only 
KS3 

Weather Club 
Room NB1

KS4 1:1 for Language & 
Literature 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language)

Room LS2 

KS4 1:1 for Language & 
Literature 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language)

Room LS2
 Poetry through Music 

(All year groups) 
Room 2

Psychology Film Club 
Year 12 and 13 Room SS3 

(20 places)

Table Tennis
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4D-

HEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/
edit#settings

Steel Pan Group 
Room 36

GCSE PE NEA Club 
Sports Hall  

Year 7 & 8 Basketball 
(Sports Hall)  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX-
2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit

Year 9 & 10 Basketball
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3Ld-
QH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit

Musical Rehearsals 
Theatre 

By audition

KS3
London Youth Games 

Preparation 
Dance Studio

Musical Rehearsals 
Theatre  By audition

Musical Rehearsals 
Rooms 36 and 37

School Newspaper 
All year groups  Library

Jazz Band 
Room 36

Brass Group 
Room 37

KS4
London Youth Games 

Preparation 
Dance Studio

Crochet Club
Room 21

Netball 
(All Years) (60 places)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iclj8YVpUAM-
6MAqBcAYJ4pPvGl3ZBQXywMzM-dXhi5Q/edi

GCSE Further Maths Class 
Year 11 Set 1 

Room 17

Badminton 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1Gd-
D2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/

edit#settings

KS3 Film Club 
Room 24 

(Starting after half term)
https://forms.gle/K6nmLEhHtnLvtb346

KS3 Maths Homework 
Study Club    Room IR4

String Orchestra 
Room 36

KS3 Maths Challenge Club 
Set 1 and 2   Room 18    

Wind Band 
Room 38

GCSE 
Code Club   Room IR4 

Sign up required - See Ms Kartha

Year 7 Science Club
Room S7

Week 2 only 
KS3 Robotics Club    Room IR1  

Sign up required - See Mr Alom

Year 8 Science Club
Room S8

KS4 & KS5 
New Views Scriptwriting Club

Room 3 
(17 places) Sign up required

See Ms Waters
Dodgeball 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbm-
Crf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/

edit#settings 

Yoga
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_Csqx-
QhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit

PE Enrichment 
Please note: Football club will not be running due to the shorter days and lack of daylight.

As a department we will be changing the PE enrichment club after school starting from Monday 13th November, these are outlined above along with a Google Form link to sign up 
your child. It would be good to see as many pupils attending as possible.
Rugby Club
We are also in the final stages of finalising an after school rugby enrichment club at Eton Manor on a Wednesday from 3.05-4.10pm more information will follow.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://forms.gle/K6nmLEhHtnLvtb346
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/viewform?edit_requested=tru
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/viewform?edit_requested=tru
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iclj8YVpUAM6MAqBcAYJ4pPvGl3ZBQXywMzM-dXhi5Q/closedform
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Sports News & Upcoming PE Fixtures 

PE Fixtures 
 

Week 1 beginning Monday 6th November 2023  

Tuesday 7th November – Year 9 Netball v Loxford 
Tuesday 7th November – – Year 7 & 8 Football v Woodlands  
Wednesday 8th November – Year 7 & 8 Netball v Valentines  

Wednesday 8th November – Year 7 Football v Valentines  
Wednesday 8th November – KS3 (Year 7, 8 & 9) Girls Football at Frenford Centre 

Thursday 9th November 09/11/23 – Year 9 Netball v Woodbridge  

Week 2 beginning Monday 13th November 2023 

Tuesday 14th November– Year 8 Netball v Loxford 
Wednesday 15th November – KS3 (Year 7, 8 & 9) Girls Football at Frenford Centre 

Thursday 16th November – Year 10 Netball v Loxford 

 

Results: 
 

Year 7 Football v Loxford – Won 14-0 
Year 9 Netball v Valentines – Won 20-4 
Year 9 Netball v Valentines – Lost 9-6 

Year 7 Netball v Seven Kings – Won 7-2 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday  Friday 

Netball (Lower Playground)  

Year 9 & 10 Basketball 
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAt

xnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit  

Table Tennis 
  

https://docs.google.com/
forms/

d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwit
sYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE

/edit#settings  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GCSE 
PE  

Year 7 & 8 Basketball 
(Sports Hall) 

   
https://docs.google.com/
forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-

YaAy-
T2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8V

w/edit  

Dodgeball  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1-

9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-
SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/

edit#settings  

Badminton 
  

https://docs.google.com/
forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-

suluI8WihRetqtEo-
adO4JGibAqqXZXs/

edit#settings  

 

Yoga 
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy
4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit  

 

PE Enrichment  
PE Enrichment  
Please note: Football club will not be running due to the shorter days and lack of daylight. 
 

As a department we will be changing the PE enrichment club after school starting from Monday 13th November, these are out-
lined above along with a Google Form link to sign up your child. It would be good to see as many pupils attending as possible. 

Rugby Club 
 

We are also in the final stages of finalising an after school rugby enrichment club at Eton Manor on a Wednesday from 3.05-
4.10pm more information will follow. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit
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Measles/MMR 
vaccination 

 

Measles cases are rising across the country, with over 102,000 
children starting primary school in England being at risk of 
catching the disease. We are asking education settings to share 
key messages from the NHS about MMR / measles and how to 
get vaccinated. 

The Back to school MMR Guidance from the NHS includes 
information to share, as well as example social media posts 
which can be found here: NHS Vac-
cine Poster and NHS MMR Poster. 

Measles is highly infectious and if 
left unvaccinated nine out of ten 
children in a classroom can catch 
the disease if just one child is 
infectious. Please share these 
resources with colleagues, parents, 
and where suitable, community 
organisations to increase 
awareness and encourage parents 
to get their children vaccinated. 

Action for all education settings: 
Support children and young 
people to take part in The Big 
Ambition survey 

The Children’s Commissioner for 
England has recently launched ‘The 
Big Ambition’ to hear directly from 

children, young people, and parents across the country. 

This is an opportunity to hear from all children, in every part of 
the country and in every setting. The survey will be used to 
encourage policymakers to think about children and young 
people’s needs, to ensure children’s voices are reflected in the 
decisions that will affect them in years to come. 

Education settings play a critical role in enabling us to hear 
from as many children and young people as possible. That is 
why we are encouraging all settings in England to take part and 
let their pupils have their say on what is important to them! 

To find out more head to The Big Ambition page. 
To take part in The Big Ambition survey visit:  
www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/thebigambition. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZGZlY29tbXMuYmxvYi5jb3JlLndpbmRvd3MubmV0L2hlYWx0aC9CYWNrdG9zY2hvb2xNTVJyZWdpb25hbGNvbW1za2l0U2VwdDIzRklOQUxzdGFrZWhvbGRlci5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZGZlY29tbXMuYmxvYi5jb3JlLndpbmRvd3MubmV0L2hlYWx0aC85b3V0b2YxMC5wbmc_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIy
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZGZlY29tbXMuYmxvYi5jb3JlLndpbmRvd3MubmV0L2hlYWx0aC85b3V0b2YxMC5wbmc_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIy
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZGZlY29tbXMuYmxvYi5jb3JlLndpbmRvd3MubmV0L2hlYWx0aC9WSUQxNzM1TWVhc2xlc3NjaG9vbDIoMikucG5nP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIs
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNoaWxkcmVuc2NvbW1pc3Npb25lci5nb3YudWsvdGhlLWJpZy1hbWJpdGlvbi8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIy
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNoaWxkcmVuc2NvbW1pc3Npb25lci5nb3YudWsvdGhlYmlnYW1iaXRpb24_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIz
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Message from the Pastoral Team 

Our Pastoral Team includes a School Counsellor and Learning Mentor to assist with your child’s emotional wellbeing. If you 
wish to discuss this support, please contact your child’s individual Head of Year or our Director of Inclusion Ms Cini via email; 
d.cini@wansteadhigh.co.uk. The following agencies may also support children and families with difficulties they may be facing.  

• Young Minds provide extensive information and support online at www.youngminds.org.uk 

• Provides free, 24/7 crisis support across the UK if you are experiencing a mental health crisis 

• If you need urgent help text YM to 85258 

• All texts are answered by trained volunteers, with support from experienced clinical supervisors 

• Texts are free from EE, O2, Vodafone, 3, Virgin Mobile, BT Mobile, Giff Gaff, Tesco Mobile and Telecom Plus. 

• Free Parent helpline 0808 802 5544 free Mon-Fri from 9.30am to 4pm 

 

• The Mix offer support for a variety of topics including mental health and relationships. 

• Extensive resources and support online at www.themix.org.uk 

• Under 25s can talk to The Mix for free on the phone, by email or on their webchat. You can also use their phone coun-
selling service, or get more information on support services you might need.  

• Freephone: 0808 808 4994 (13:00-23:00 daily) 

 

• Kooth is an online counselling service offering support for children aged 10 - 18 years of age 

• Support can be accessed online at https://www.kooth.com 

• Monday - Friday 12pm - 10pm and Saturday - Sunday 6pm – 10pm 

 

• Child Bereavement UK offer support for young people and their families who have experienced a bereavement online 
at www.childbereavementuk.org 

• Live chat via website (Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm) 

• National Helpline 0800 02 888 40 (Freephone. Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm) 

• Email for bereavement support: support@childbereavementuk.org 

 

• Winston’s Wish provide support and therapeutic advice on supporting a grieving child or young person after the death 
of a loved one online at www.winstonswish.org 

• Freephone National Helpline on 08088 020 021 

• UK-wide national email service, offering support, information and advice to anyone seeking it via 
ask@winstonswish.org. 

• Winston’s Wish Crisis Messenger: text WW to 85258 

 

• Every Mind Matters is an NHS service provide support for mental health and wellbeing 

• https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/ 

• Every Mind Matters gives you simple and practical advice to get a healthier mind and get more out of life - from how to 
deal with stress and anxiety, to boosting our mood or sleeping better. It will help you spot the signs of common mental 
health conditions, get personalised practical self-care tips and information on further support.  

mailto:d.cini@wansteadhigh.co.uk
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Autumn Term 2023-24   

Period  Monday 4th September 2023 to Wednesday 20th December 2023  

INSET 1 

INSET 2  

Monday 4th September 
Tuesday 5th September  

Half term break – Monday 23rd October 2023 to Friday 27th October 2023  

INSET 3  Friday 24th November  

Spring Term 2023-24  

Period  Thursday 4th January 2024 to Thursday 28th March 2024  

Half term break – Monday 19th February 2024 – Friday 23rd February 2024  

Summer Term 2023-24  

Period  Monday 15th April 2024 to Friday 19th July 2024  

Half term break – Monday 27th May 2024 to Friday 31st May 2024 
Last Day of Summer Term Friday 19th July  

INSET 4 (disaggregated) Monday 22nd July 

INSET 5 (disaggregated) Monday 23rd July 

Term Dates and INSETs 2023-24  
Planning Ahead! 

The following dates are now confirmed for 2023-24 and are published 
on the school website: 
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Lunch Menus and Tariffs 
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